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Campus Security
From Mr. O'Grady ...

Dispelling Rumors
Francis P. O'Grady, Chief of
College Security, bas revealed
that most of the rumors circulating among students and
faculty concerning crime on
campus have little or no basis in
truth.
"There are no fOWldations to
tile rumor at an" that an armed
robbery occurred outside of
Marshall House on February
first, O'Grady said. The incident
that resulted in the rumors did
not involve students at Connecticut College. The case is
being investigated by the New
London police department, and
will be explained in full next
week, wben more delails
be
available.
Furthermore, O'Grady stated
that "There
have been no
assaults on campus at all" this
semester.
One student was
assaulted, but on the grounds of
the Coast Guard Academy. Since

will

the assault

occurred

on a

government
reservation,
the
incident is being handled by the
F.B.1.
Fewer reports of theft and
pilferage have been received in
the past two weeks than earlier
O'Grady added, although a
vending machine in Park House
was broken into on Monday night.
Apainting by Richard Lukosius
was stolen from Cummings Arts

Over the weekend of February
11, 12, 12 the nurses of the Infirmary received 'some obscene
and threatening telephone calls.
A nurse is here alone in the Infirmary from 9 p.m, to 7 a.m.,
and such incidents can be the
basis for considerable anxiety.
Our policy in the Student Health
Service has always been an opendoor one, with the night nurses
readily and unquestioningly
admitting any student at any
time. Now, however, due to
circumstances in general and
these incidents in particular, it
seems impossible to continue
with this relaxed and comfortable policy. The new policy
will probably be a nuisance for

center on February 10th. The
painting was recovered when two
security guards observed a man
leaving the building witll the
painting. The New London pollee
were notified, and an arrest waa
made.
"An extra man has been put on
at night," O'Grady said, and
Freeman and the complex dOnDI
are being locked up early u
extra security precautions. uWe
ask that sudents cooperate more
in keeping their doors locked," he
stated.
President Shain observed with
regret that the increase of
campus crime is not unique to
Conn.
College
Wesleyan'S
president has called the Middletown campus "RiJHlff U."
because of the increased incidence of theft.
"The security budget is one of
the fastest growing of all," Shain
said. He added that a lighting
company is still doing a study of
ways to improve the lighting.on
campus.
He felt that in spite of these
measures, "there's nothing you
can do" that is really effective,
excepl to convince students to
"act prudently"
by locking
rooms and, when walking alone
at night staying away from
potentially dangeroos areas.

everyone, and we regret its
necessity, butit ioesseem to be a
realistic one for everyone's
protection.
Weare asking all night arrivals
(9 p.m-? a.rn.) to telephone the
guards (Ext. sse, or 442-$30) for
"pick-UPand delivery". This will
mean that no student (especially
female) will cruise oot to walk
alone on campus at night to get to
tile Infirmary and that the admilling night nurse will have the
protection of the guards. The
night nurse will not admit any
unescorted patients.
Sorry about this.
Mary N. Hall, M.D.
Director, Student
Heal th Service

Budget to be Reviewed
By Board of Trustees
discussed its recommendations
Budget Review Committee of the with the trustee committee.
The trustee Budget Review
Board of Trus tees met with the
Committee,
chaired by Mr.
Student-faculty
Development
Committee to discuss the budget James Englisb, Chairman of tbe
board of the Connecticut Bank
for the 1972-73school year,
Five trustees on the Budget and Trust Company, will go over
the recommendations
of tbe
Committee met in an all-morning
Development
Committee
and
session, and were joined by the
present
it
witb
their
Development Committee- at
11: 30. The Development Com- modifications to the full Board of
at
meetings
on
mittee recently completed its Trustees
February 24th and 25th. The
work on next year's budget. and
On Saturday, February 12, the

The results of tbe recent
student Government poll of
student opinions of the Student
Report on Academic Change
showed that 53.! per cent of the
return
was
in complete
agreement with the general
concepts of the report. gtnce the
total return represented 615
students,47 of wbich had not read
tile report. tile 53.1 per cent
represented 302students. 41.3per
cent of those wbo had read \he
report were in agreement With
some of principles and 5,6 per
cent of the return were in total
dlsagreement with \he report. A
total of 330 students bad some
comment or suggestion to make
but these have not yet been
compiled
Jay Levin, President of student
Government, (eltthat "\he report
was a success because it bas
provided a catalyst for change
and a basis (or faculty-student

board will then approve,
disapprove, or alter the budget,
and return tile final version to \he
administration,
which will
prepare a presentation of \he
bulgel.
President Shain stated that an'
all-college meeting will be
scheduled for the presentation
and discussion of tbe final
budget. Questions will be an,
swered at the meeting. Director
of Development John Detmold
said that the all-college meeting
will be held sometime early in
Marcb, to allow time for \he
preparation of charts and graphs
(or the presentation.
This is the first time that the
Oe\-eJopment Comnuttee has met
WIth the trustees'
Budget
Comnuttee to dJSCU5S the budget.
Detrnold stated that it gave both
committees
a valuable opportunity to "talk to eacb other,
and to ask and answer questions"
concmung the budget.
The provisions of the budget
will not be available to \he publlc
'"'til tile hnal version is approved
by the Beard of Trustees. The
student
members
of
the
De"elopment Committee subrrutted a mmcrity report to the
trustee committee. The min«ity
report, which concerned one of
tile polllis of Development
ColD1llJttee's recommendations,
was accpeted for col\Slderation
b)' the trustee re\iew C(IJlOlittee.
The Oe,-eJopment eornnuttee
and the Librar)' Committee will
meet with the Boerd of Trustees
on February 24th to discuss plan.
for tile new librar)' and various
proposals lor parking and \he
perimeter drive.

A Students' Guid
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By Allen Carroll
Among the most frequently·
voiced
complaints
among
students at Conn CoDege (and
everyone Imows Conn students
wice plenty of compaints) is that
there is nothing to do in NewLondon.
One can easily get the impression the "The Whaling City"
is a cultural, recreational, and
gastronomic desert, offering
opportunities only. for a greasy
pizza, a dirty movie, and a
mugging or two. Actually, one-would be hard put to find
anything farther from the truth.
With a car, a little patience,
-and a compass, anyone seeking
excitement in New London should
be able to find it in one form or
another. This quide has been
prepared to aid you in your
search, should you become
sufficiently bored with life at
Connecticut CoDege to try your
luck 10 New London. Save this
article-it may come in handy
some dull Saturday evening ..
The guide has been divided in
two sections; one for eating and
drinking. and one which contains
everything else. You might be
wise to stay away from a few of
the establishments mentioned
below, but most should provide
some soct of diversion-just be
sure you are prepared for the
particular diversions offered.
Several persons have helped in
the preparation of this exclusive
feature, but particular thanks goto Tom Bowler '74, whose in.
timate Imowledge of New London
(he is a life-long resident) has
borne ample fruit on these pages.
Many of the more apt descriptions are his.
Food and Drinks
I-Campus Pizza, 467 Williams
Street i-. Close to CC; good
mushrooms; lots of cadets.
2oMr. G's, 452 Williams Street;
Easy to get served; 4 Seasons on
juke box: convient location; Mr
G is one of us; reasonably good
food; incredible interior.
3-95 House, Route 95; Very
good steaks, but, as usual, you
pay for what you get.
4-Dunkun' Donuts, 165 Broad
St; Good, fresh doughnuts, but
it's sometimes hard to find the
fiUing in the blueberry variety.
5-Friendly's, 175Broad St; Just
about every thing is good except
for the marshmallow sauce.
6·Rialto's,
103 Broad St·
Convenient location; juke box:
Coke machine; 1950's design;
standard rates; OK food.
7-Capitol Candy Shoppe, 83
Broad St; See Conn CoDege
faculty members; a bit expensive; great food and ice
cream (their own); art deco
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Wid Dutch Tavern, 23 Gr-een
St; Atmosphere beyond your
wildest dreams; beer.
9-Rib'N Embers,
Mohican
Hotel, State St; Good students
welcome; drinks 65c Friday and
Saturday 9:-11:00.
100000ckerHouse, 178State :?t;

map by carroll

Authentic Irish pub; art deco
interier; old vending machines;
good food; reasonable; utraviolet
lights in bathrooms.
II-Chop Stteks, 14 Main St;
Sleazy-kitsch
Oriental
atmosphere; solicitous proprietor;
good juke box; fantastic tea;
great egg drop soup; relatively
,cheap; Cantonese group rates.
12-Hubie's, bottom of State
St; Chili hot enough to curl your
hair; derelicts weird enough to
make it stand on end ..
13-Hygienic Restaurant,
79
Bank
St;
Unbelievable
characters, open all night; food
not too hot; bar; juke box; action
all the time.
14-LampereIIi's
Seven
Brothers, 238 Bank St; Not
recommended for the weak at
heart.
15-Ye OIde Tavern, 354 Bank
St; StroUing violinist now and
then; terrific food; drinks.
Il>-Patsy's Grocery, 377 Bank
St. Open 'liIl:00 a.m.; grinders
great, but no tune; don't handle
the magazines; good people.
17-Tiny's Heat Wave, 388 Bank
St; Included here for its name,
not its quality.
IB-Wong's, 78 Truman St; Go
here if chops sticks closed
19-Dante's 52 Truman Stl
Small; good atmosphere; not-sogood food.
21l-RedGarter Cafe, 580 Bank
-St; Your host Lou Job is a terrific
pitcher; good beer; risque cafe.
21-The Corral, Bank St; Open
all night; reportedly gay.
22-Philippe's, 80 Ocean Ave.;
C.C. hangout; great reputation;
open late.
23-Chuck's Steak House, 250
Pequot Ave; Patrician splendor
for the proletariat; nice view.
25-Mabrey's, 17 Park Ocean
Beach;

Dance (lance

dance;

chicks from all around; horny
guys; usually good band.
26-Lighthouse
Inn, Lower
Boulevard; Posh; expensive;
have your parents take you.
Everything Else
A-Mamacoke Island; The best
part of the arboretum; marshes,
woods rocks; almost no people'
panoramic view orthe sub base:
B - North portion of the Arboretum: Follow old road (Bolles
Rd.) north from Gallows Lane
through bea utiful woods old
fields;
almost
compietely
deserted; don't smoke or litter
C-Pilgrim Road; Drive, ride or
walk to dead end, then hike two
miles down abandoned road to
the shores of Miller's Pond; a
very beautiful hike, fall winter or
spring.
D-Junk along Thames; South of
Mamacoke; dead fish, baubles,
bangles, and beads; it's not
trash!
E-Lyman-Allyn
Museum;
Currently closed
F-Mall; best place to peoplewatch; stay out of coffee shop'
dig the kitsch
'
G-Gld MiD and Nathan Hale
School House off Main St.
uthentic Americana;
history
0

Save this article

lives; ancient bUil .
by bridge almost .
H-Gold Star Me
Sidewalk on south
fence; watch cons
bridge;
bird's-eye
metropolitan New
I-Ye OIde Burial
Huntington
St; 01
goodies; a very nice
J-Public Library,
St; Great collection
novels; free parking;
H.H. Richardson; nice,
K-The Wine Mer
Broad St. Friendly,
service; phenomenal
$1-$20.
L-Bus and train sta the freakos!; slay
bathrooms.
M-Fisher's Island F
behind the train s
pensive, but worth it;
ride; walk or take bicyc
is fascinating, beautiful,
for abandoned wwn
placements; don't get
miss the ferry back
N-Capitol Theater,
Specializes in X-er-sexers'
ill; stay out of bathroom
Q-Little Book Shop, 111
St; Porno Shop; bring II)
P- Hempstead House,
stead St; Oldest house
London.
_Q-Hugenot House,
Older than Americana
R-Spiritualist
C
Blackball St. Pay now pr
12-0:00 Sunday
S-Shaw Mansion-Hii
Society, Bank St; W
slept here of course
T-Train tracks behind
St; Great junk; bright III
U-Block Island Ferry,
Shaw's Cove; To take
gone to Fisher's Island,
satisfied, and have m
and money
V-Ortent Point Ferry,
Pequot Ave.; and Monta
this once or twice if you
• Long Island.
W-G'Neill House, Pequo
Sort of run dow; New
own Nobel laureate
X-Mitchell Woods, be
Ocean Ave; Soand Montallt'
Not as nice as the Arbore
lots of wildflowers in the
Y-Cemetery, Ocean Ave;
for night visit; spooky
back with a mysterious Db
glass vase-is it a human
z-Dcean Beach; Broad
lots of water; lh-mile shore;
rides
and
conce
outrageous rates; olympic
minature goil-whoopee
AA-Harkness Park; E~
hear-out mansion and
water; good for kites.
o

To be sure, many of
London's hottest spots have
omitted or overlooked. Jf
know of places that should
been included here, please
Pundit.
Coming soon-the Conn S
Guide to Southeastern
necticut
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the Hot Spots of New London

~ve you from a dull afternoon

pholos by carroll
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USCGA Clips-Hippies;
Dromedaries Defeated

Movie Review--------,

Up Conn College?
:;L

had 18 and 17 points respective~
for the Camels. Jim Cawley the

By Greg Yahia

-'
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CONNECITCUTCOLLEGE?
'!!

believes in sinking it The board
is no lo'1ler white, but black. This
UP
is lbe first dynamic scene of the
For Iboee people fortunate
movie. This is lbe last dynamic
-1" l!IIOlIBb to bave misoed PtrI'NEY scene <1 lbe movie.
SWOPE over WlRter Weekend, I
PUTNEY SWOPE turned the
~tulate)'OU
lor not wasting advertising business upside down
,.... time. Tbough the p<llIters and amassed a fortune. This was
adverlisilg PUI'NEY SWOPE
accoJ11llished. but lbere was
read ''Up MadIson Avenue", they
nothing about lbe film or the
might was well bave said ''up the
character to make one cheer him
paying audience," because the
on as he screwed Madison
movie seemed to be desired to Avenue. Putney was just as
taIIe lbe viewer lor the price of corrupt as his predecessors. His
his licIoet and offered little in
ideas were not clever and
return but a wasted evening.
orginial, merely tasteless.
No actor was outstanding.
lbe bellinning of lbe movie was Each recited his lines wilb eilber
acellent and !""omised more no eJqlression or too much exthan it actually gave. The pressien The photography left a
chairman of the board of an great deal to be desired. The film
advertising agency falls over seemed endless. There were a
dead alter having a fit in a few (very few) amusing scenes in
meeting wilb lbe board. The lbe film, but they didn't make up
board, coqJOsed of one black for lbe poor quality of a film with
man and nearly a dozen white a bad script.
men, must lben elect a new
Hopefully lbe movie selections
chairman. Thinking that no one will be made more carefully in
else will vote for the black man lbe future. It is much better to
(wbo else but Putney Swope?), pay ,thedollar charged for a fine a
everyone cast a ballot for film as Z (sbown in Palmer on
Swope. His acceptance speech Felruary 4) than to pay seventybegins with him saying he doe.... t five cents to waste an evening
beHeve in rodIing the boat, he wilb PUTNEY SWOPE.

Feb. 12th- Today the c~st
Guard Academy proved Its
superiority over the long-hairs
and hippies of Cennectlcut
College, as the CO freshmen
basketball team beat the Camels
IIlJ.69.

season's scoring leader with'a:li

i.

I
I

I

Peace Corps, VISTA
to Recruit Students
Repuentatlves of Peace Corps
in lbe depression and misery of
and VISTAwill be on campus to
poverty found in rural areas,
recurit
specialists
and
Indian reservations, and migrant
generalists who wish to devote a
camps.
year or two of lbeir lives to
The eligibility requirements for
working with the world's
Peace Corps and VISTA are
cisadvantaged.
similar.
Eighteen
is the
This year, lor lbe first time,
minimum age; however, few
Peace Corps and VISTA recrui t applicants under 20 years old
together. While their programs
qualify for service. College
are still disUnct they are n...
graduates are preferred unless
both part of a newly created
the applicant
is a skilled
organization called ACTION.
tradesman
or had lived or
Peace Corps volunteers serve a
worked on a farm.
two-year term overseas in one of'
Action
recruiters
Mary
511underdeveloped countries.
Bowler (returned Peace Corps
PrCJlll'8lDS in Peace Corps are set· volunteer
from
Swaziland
'" in cooperation with the host Mrica), Uoyd Lovejoy (forme;
country and according to the VISTA volunteer),
and Emneeds of that country. As a
manuel Apea (Host Country
result, a wide range of skilled National from Ghana) will be on
volunteers are needed.
campus in the Student GovernVISTA volunteers serve one ment Room on Monday and
year in the United States helping Tuesday, Feb. 21-22.A movie will
to counter the ignorance, apathy
be shown at 5 p.m. on Tuesday in
and !""ejudice which have
the Student Lounge, Crozierhistorically dominated the poor
Williams.
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Sat. Feb. 26 8:30 P.M.

Knowlton House

..
:
....
..
:
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....

..

throws a

:..

Party

:..

:
50<
: Refreshments. ID required

:
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Lacking food bulk?

Girls' Volleyball
Beats Wesleyan
ByFRANNAXELRAD
Conn College'S girls' volleyball
season began with a bang as they
trounced the Wesleyan co-eds on
February 14. Although Wesleyan
had the advantage of playing on
their home court, the nameless
Conn netsmen (Camelettes?
Coconuts? Bozoettes?)
were
victorious in bolb matches.
The power-packed punch of Les
Revilock gave the First Team
thirteen consecutive points in the
opening minutes of. lbe contest,
leading lbem to a 1:;'0 shutout.
Conn then proceeded to capture
the match by pulling a quick 15-4
win in the next game.
Mter an easy 14-5victory in lbe
opener, Conn's Second Team
allowed the home players a 15-8
win, in an effort to liven up an
otherwise one-sided contest.
Through consecutive serving and
combined team effort, we clinched the match for our alma
mater in a 1:;'13 cliffhanger.
The "spikers and setters" of
Conn College have plans for
continuing their winning record
in matches against
DConn,
Mitchell, and Central
Connecticut College. We wiil host the
UConn game on March 9 at 7:00
p.m, and hope to be cheered on to
victory by the rest of Conn's
jocks.

Dance of light
"The Whimsical Dance of Animal
Light"
Sonja Zarek and James Clouser
of the Connecticut College Dane
Department will lead the chapel
service at Harkness Memorial
Chapel, Sunday Fetruary 20at 11
a.rn.
This service will be made up
original songs and dances by
Sonja and Jim that have been
part of lbe !""ograms that they
have toured acrms the United
States and Canada.
Sonja is a folk artist, composer
and dance accompanist of the
highest reputation. Jim was at
one time ballet-master of the
Royal Winnipeg Ballet and was
on the faculty of the Juilliard
School before coming to Connecticut College.
Known as Brady and Sonja, the
couple have
toured
their
programs of music and dance to
many centers.

Try~"JIP
ALL· BRAN"
the natural way to
regUlarity.

ppg. average, was held to U
points. To be honest, Jim waa
suffering from a sprained ankle
This is the only game Connwill
play against the Coast Guard tbia
year as they don't want us to
appear in their gym. I guess
we're just no good enough to play
there.
The Camels are now 2-8for the
season,
with
four games
remaining on the schedule. They
play Mohegan on Feb. 18th and
St. Joseph's on the 19th. Both
games
are at home. The
following Saturday, Conn hQlIa
Manhattanville and a week from
then the team travels to Vassar
for the last game of the season,
Support for the team has been
disappointing. Right now, we
have a good team that deserves
the support of everyone. Help the
Camels!
'

Study of Freshman
Year Announced "
President Shain announced
Monday that a study would he
conducted ofthe effectiveness of
the freshman year at Connecticut
College,
Selected members-of the class
of 1975shall he given interviews
of approximately
an hour in
length, and a questionnaire sball
be sent to all members of the
class. It is hoped that the interviews will be completed and
the questionnaires
circulated
before spring vaction. The results
will be analized after vacation,
and a completed report : submitted to the faculty before the
end of the school year.
President Shain explained that
the chief goal of the study is to
"find what our contemporary
freshmen
want" from their
courses. Freslunen will be asked
if they prefer more general
courses at first, or if they wish to
specialize earlier.

The amount of overlap between
the senior year in high school and
the freshman year will also be
studied.
The specific goals of the 'study
are few, Shain said. What is being
sought after are the ideas and
opinions of lbe freslunen on all
academic aspects of their first
year at Connecticut College, and
not opinions on a few specific
matters.
Dean Emeritus Noyes will
supervise
the interviewing,
which will be done by "people
elose to the faculty," hut-not
faculty themselves, Shain stated.
Among the interviewers are Mrs.
Thomas Havens and Tim Napier.
Although the study is separate
from the American Council of
Education questionnaires
that
each freshman fiil out during the
fall semester, the resulls of the
questiormaires will be considered
in the forthcoming survey.
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JMillion
Registered
to Vote

TI[~ESundall

Approximately 3,000,000 18-20
(far olds have registered to vote
at a 2,7 to 1 Democratic rate,
RDb<rt Weiner, National Youth
ftlgislration coordinator for the
,oung Democrats office at the
J)eIJlOCratic
National Committee,
.,nounced today. These are the
resnls of a survey of secre taries
Ii state and voter registradon
coonJinators across the country
by the young democrats' national
headquarters in Washington,

(Y\,ondal~ TU~5ddY W~dn~). ll, or sdCl~\f"rl da 4

'/30

Q)ClN

tc('~~

a\b~"

Q,30

q:30
to

with the presidential
electioncoming up in more than
ten months. The total registered
at this early time surprises many
political analysts
who had
""dieted that young persons
would not register
in large
lIlffiber~.
Results were ohtained from
tlI~ly-two states, as well as a
Ireakdown of party registration
or fourteen.
The National Young Demo.'
ats, Weiner
said
have
en conducting an intensive
egistration drive in the 18-20
ear old age group since June I,
1971. They have sent teams of

"ROOIN

Tof"\

to

NaN(.L.\

Dc\)(:

to

sponsored rock concerts
held
slatewide and local registration
workshops,
and
utilized
lelephone banks
and other
techniques. College, high school
and non-student youth groups
besides the Young Democrats
which have contributed to what
he termed,
"an
excellent
beginning...
He
stressed
however that it is only a begin:
mng, and that the critical period
for registering young voters will
~ the next SiX months, in order
for these voters - to have the
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maximumimpact on next year's

MORNINGSIDE STABLES
564.2585 ARENA
564·5503

flO OSIER PO WER
~

weston Road, Plainfield
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CLEANERS

•
••
•
•
••
•
•
••
•:

Special Low Rates To
Connecticut College Students!

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK • 10 to 10!

: "We Know a/l about Clothes:
Care"
•
•
•
•
Call 443-4421
•••••••••••••••••••••• ••

•

7~

lJ,,,

• YALE RUSSIAN CHORUS
•
..~ AJDE! .NEWHAVEN
AND
SLAVIC. •
ANCERS
•
TUESDAY, FEB. 22,8P.M,
•
PALMER AUDITORIUM
•
STUDENT_ $1.00, OTHER- $2.00 •

,.....--------

.....

Complete Western and English Clothing

ICE: CREAm.
SHOPS

• Trail Rides

• Winter sports

• Riding Lessons
CALMON

L-

• Hay Rides

JEWELERS

4 State St.
443,7792

...J L

171 BroadStreet
New LOft'dcln-

• Board Horses
.J

7
"0

c:

"CL:;
;
c:

.."'
..""
CL

a \G::c.

SI:~N

tG

D'-C.
This total represents 27 per
cent of the 11Y, million eligible 18-

Presidential, Congressional
and
local elections
'
Weiner cite'd. the 2.7 to 1
Democratic
to Republican
regtstratio» ratio nationwide as
proof that "the young people of
Amer~ca are ready for constructivs, responsible change."

GURR£NT tJROGRAM
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.:c~~\)J1.k AM.
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number in Box 599 soon.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
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FOB SALE

I

-

ADORABLE,
AKCI
REGISTERED,
cbocolate
- brown and bald labrador
.;. retrieYers; inoculated; ... eal
pels. Terms for students.
Contsct

j

j

•

Sylvia Salzberg,

~ltoo,

1

C'
.... AAJ PundIt
8oIl1351
Col •••
c It Con.ge

o

o

o

I
I
I

o

0

Forsale
For renl
Personal
Help wanted
Service offered

I PIeaae print your ad clearly:

m.

_

_

at.

_

i RECEIVER.
90NY IE

l

AM·FM STEREO
70 Watts "'tal RMS.
Brand new In InOpeIIOl1 calm.
_
value, $340. Larry Albee,
Wright House, 442-4443.

SA·9OO STEREO
AMPLIFIER. 50 watts RMS per
channel inlo 8 ohms, both
speakers driven. Only 4 weeks
old. .,75. Larry Albee, Wright

(Continued from Page 1)
that flexibility. There was great president Ii Park also felt
interest in half-semester courses the meeting was a sucCOss
for Freshman and a general mentioned that, "Some ~
consensus that something must felt half-semester c"'"'ses
be done about
Freshman
special topics should be avalla
-Orientation Period."
to the upper-classmen as lVell
Fran Wocjicki, house president to the freshmen. It was ~,-.
Ii Jane Addams remarked that suggested that each depar~
she felt "the meeting was hold a discussion of the c~
generally informative. There
lif~red in the department be!
seemed, however, to be ob- registration, and senior Vo
jections by the faculty to the idea teers be trained as ad'
of half semester courses, rather than faculty. It was
although everyone agreed that pointed out that studenls are
something must be done about allowed to see their final e
the freshman year."
a fact which seems not to
Nancy
,~arniglia,
house generally known."

Name/Organlzallon

PIONEER

P.O. Box

Dorm

-PAUL

Free tor all noncommercial ads

-------------------------Now $299.00 Buys you
all the music! Garrard40B
KLH32

i~'

Pickering V·15

., .

==:=~~~ii
System

quality. June 28- Aug. 10 72, :~<
Tultion, room, board and i:l
traveling withJn Greece $850.
Write"': Prlt. E. PepelasiBP.O.·
Boll 8932,J.F .K. STA BOSTON, ~

f

~

~,

The Stero Lab
For stuff like

Advent. KLH, Pioneer, Sony
i~Infinity, Tandberg

MA. 112114.

.JJI

I

~

~::

:::;
;:::

i

exhibition
and sale
original
9ra ph ics

;;;:

:!~!

,

;:::

t

CHAGALL, BASKIN, ROUAULT, DAUMIER AND MANY OTHERS
......

Students interested In working
for George McGovern piease
contact Edie Williams-Smilh
dorm or 447-l1925.Assert your
po§tical power and convictions help McGovern beal Nixon.

The Stereo Lab

purchases may be charged

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
CROZIER WILLIAMS LOUNGE
TUES., FEB. 22 - 11 A.M. to 7 P.M.

F~

MIlil;.

!£] 'DirtyHa~:.;:.

~lllllli·:!ii!t>::::CONN.
TPKE. ~1T~:,~~~:~::!III:i.

the Pioneer 440

"

Newsweek

l!!l

i:m •• ""QOGB

LOST

1 BROWN LEATHER WALLET
at Mother Earth Concert. Keep
money-need license, els. Return
to 80:1: 864 or Room 215K. B.

D. ZIMMERMAN,

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents
A
PRODUCTION

ees

CHEAP: Eye pads, bandages,
gauze, and eye sbield. See Tom
Caruso, Larrabee.

,

."A MASTERPIECE!"

Phone

House.

~=~~~~es
in the
Liberal Arts. Distinguished

..- .. ....

... -

!til

0

ARRANGED BY FERDINAND RDTEN GALLERIES
BALTIMDRE, MARYLAND

.U.L
....

u

158 State St.

lIB 'I IIIIIBS
Special Student "Happy Hour" ~
<,

Friday and Saturday
from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m.

get high for 65¢ a drink
\

must have student ID

rd kll;elotly8ldette Towelenes I enclOse 25( tot
!he ref liable Pufse-PacJt. 3 roeeienes & Ilenlufe
Youngs OfUlJ Products Corp Dep't CS-72
P.O Bml.-2:lOO.GP.O
Ne"NYOr1( 10001
Namo
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Number One Meridian St.

~
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Inside Mohican Hotel

-.Stale
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